


Turbo System s 1 0 2  ( Advanced)  

Please thoroughly review and have a good understanding of Turbo System s 101-  Basic pr ior to reading this 

sect ion. The following areas will be covered in the Turbo System  102 -  Advanced sect ion:   

1. Wheel t r im  topic coverage 

 

2. Understanding turbine housing A/ R and housing sizing 

 

3. Different  types of m anifolds (advantages/ disadvantages log sty le vs. equal length)  

 

4. Com pression rat io with boost  

 

5. Air / Fuel Rat io tuning:  Rich v. Lean, why lean m akes m ore power but  is m ore dangerous 

1 . W heel t r im  topic coverage  

Tr im  is a com m on term  used when talk ing about  or descr ibing turbochargers. For exam ple, you m ay hear 

som eone say " I  have a GT2871R ' 5 6  Trim  '  turbocharger. What  is 'Tr im ?' Tr im  is a term  to express the 

relat ionship between the inducer*  and exducer*  of both turbine and com pressor wheels. More accurately, it  is an 

area rat io.  

*  The inducer diam eter is defined as the diam eter where the air  enters the wheel, whereas the exducer diam eter 

is defined as the diam eter where the air exits the wheel. 

Based on aerodynam ics and air  ent ry paths, the inducer for a com pressor wheel is the sm aller diam eter. For 

turbine wheels, the inducer it  is the larger diam eter (see Figure 1.)   

 
Figure 1. I llust rat ion of the inducer and exducer diam eter of com pressor and turbine wheels  

Exam ple # 1 : GT2871R turbocharger (Garret t  part  num ber 743347-2)  has a com pressor wheel with the below 

dim ensions. What  is the t r im  of the com pressor wheel?  

I nducer diam eter =  53.1m m   

Exducer diam eter =  71.0m m   

 
 

Exam ple # 2 : GT2871R turbocharger (part  #  743347-1)  has a com pressor wheel with an exducer diam eter of 

71.0m m  and a t r im  of 48. What  is the inducer diam eter of the com pressor wheel?  



Exducer diam eter =  71.0m m   

Trim  =  48  

 
The t r im  of a wheel, whether com pressor or turbine, affects perform ance by shift ing the airf low capacity. All other 

factors held constant , a higher t r im  wheel will f low m ore than a sm aller t r im  wheel.  

However, it  is im portant  to note that  very often all other factors are not  held constant . So just  because a wheel is 

a larger t r im  does not  necessar ily m ean that  it  will f low m ore.  

2 . Understanding housing sizing: A/ R  

A/ R (Area/ Radius)  descr ibes a geom etr ic character ist ic of all compressor and turbine housings. Technically, it  is 

defined as:  

the inlet  (or, for  compressor housings, the discharge)  cross-sect ional area divided by the radius from  the turbo 

centerline to the cent roid of that  area (see Figure 2.) .  

 
Figure 2. I llust rat ion of com pressor housing showing A/ R character ist ic  

 



The A/ R param eter has different  effects on the com pressor and turbine perform ance, as out lined below.  

Com pressor A/ R -  Com pressor perform ance is com parat ively insensit ive to changes in A/ R. Larger A/ R housings 

are som et im es used to opt im ize perform ance of low boost  applicat ions, and sm aller A/ R are used for high boost  

applicat ions. However, as this influence of A/ R on com pressor perform ance is m inor, there are not  A/ R opt ions 

available for com pressor housings.  

Turbine A/ R -  Turbine perform ance is great ly affected by changing the A/ R of the housing, as it  is used to 

adjust  the flow capacity of the turbine. Using a sm aller A/ R will increase the exhaust  gas velocity into the turbine 

wheel. This provides increased turbine power at  lower engine speeds, result ing in a quicker boost  r ise. However, 

a sm all A/ R also causes the flow to enter the wheel m ore tangent ially , which reduces the ult im ate flow capacity of 

the turbine wheel. This will tend to increase exhaust  backpressure and hence reduce the engine's ability to 

"breathe" effect ively at  high RPM, adversely affect ing peak engine power. 

Conversely, using a larger A/ R will lower exhaust  gas velocity, and delay boost  r ise. The flow in a larger A/ R 

housing enters the wheel in a m ore radial fashion, increasing the wheel's effect ive flow capacity, result ing in 

lower backpressure and bet ter power at  higher engine speeds.  

When deciding between A/ R opt ions, be realist ic with the intended vehicle use and use the A/ R to bias the 

perform ance toward the desired powerband character ist ic.  

Here's a sim plist ic look at  com paring turbine housing geom etry with different  applicat ions. By com paring different  

turbine housing A/ R, it  is often possible to determ ine the intended use of the system . 

I m agine two 3.5L engines both using GT30R turbochargers. The only difference between the two engines is a 

different  turbine housing A/ R;  otherwise the two engines are ident ical:   

1. Engine # 1 has turbine housing with an A/ R of 0.63  

2. Engine # 2 has a turbine housing with an A/ R of 1.06.  

What  can we infer about  the intended use and the turbocharger matching for each engine?  

Engine# 1:  This engine is using a sm aller A/ R turbine housing (0.63)  thus biased m ore towards low-end torque 

and opt im al boost  response. Many would descr ibe this as being m ore " fun" to dr ive on the st reet , as norm al daily 

dr iv ing habits tend to favor t ransient  response. However, at  higher engine speeds, this sm aller A/ R housing will 

result  in high backpressure, which can result  in a loss of top end power. This type of engine perform ance is 

desirable for st reet  applicat ions where the low speed boost  response and t ransient  condit ions are more im portant  

than top end power.  

Engine # 2:  This engine is using a larger A/ R turbine housing (1.06)  and is biased towards peak horsepower, 

while sacr if icing t ransient  response and torque at  very low engine speeds. The larger A/ R turbine housing will 

cont inue to m inim ize backpressure at  high rpm , to the benefit  of engine peak power. On the other hand, this will 

also raise the engine speed at  which the turbo can provide boost , increasing t im e to boost . The perform ance of 

Engine # 2 is m ore desirable for racing applicat ions than Engine # 1 where the engine will be operat ing at  high 

engine speeds m ost  of the t im e.  

3 . Different  types of m anifolds ( advantages/ disadvantages log style vs. equal length)   

There are two different  types of turbocharger m anifolds;  cast  log style (see Figure 3.)  and welded tubular sty le 

(see Figure 4.) .  

 
Figure 3. Cast  log style turbocharger m anifold 



 
Figure 4. Welded tubular turbocharger m anifold 

Manifold design on turbocharged applicat ions is decept ively com plex as there m any factors to take into account  

and t rade off 

General design t ips for best  overall perform ance are to:   

• Maxim ize the radius of the bends that  m ake up the exhaust  pr im aries to m aintain pulse energy  

• Make the exhaust  pr im aries equal length to balance exhaust  reversion across all cylinders  

• Avoid rapid area changes to m aintain pulse energy to the turbine  

• At  the collector, int roduce flow from  all runners at  a narrow angle to m inim ize " turning" of the flow in 

the collector  

• For bet ter boost  response, m inim ize the exhaust  volum e between the exhaust  ports and the turbine 

inlet   

• For best  power, tuned prim ary lengths can be used  

Cast  m anifolds are com m only found on OEM applicat ions, whereas welded tubular m anifolds are found alm ost  

exclusively on afterm arket  and race applicat ions. Both m anifold types have their advantages and disadvantages. 

Cast  m anifolds are generally very durable and are usually dedicated to one applicat ion. They require special 

tooling for the cast ing and m achining of specif ic features on the m anifold. This tooling can be expensive.  

On the other hand, welded tubular m anifolds can be custom -m ade for a specif ic applicat ion without  special 

tooling requirem ents. The m anufacturer typically cuts pre-bent  steel U-bends into the desired geom etry and then 

welds all of the com ponents together. Welded tubular m anifolds are a very effect ive solut ion. One item  of note is 

durability of this design. Because of the welded joints, thinner wall sect ions, and reduced st iffness, these types of 

m anifolds are often suscept ible to cracking due to therm al expansion/ cont ract ion and vibrat ion. Proper ly 

const ructed tubular m anifolds can last  a long t im e, however. I n addit ion, tubular m anifolds can offer a substant ial 

perform ance advantage over a log- type m anifold.  

A design feature that  can be com m on to both m anifold types is a "  DI VI DED MANI FOLD" ,  t ypically em ployed 

with "  DI VI DED "  or " twin-scroll"  turbine housings. Div ided exhaust  manifolds can be incorporated into either a 

cast  or welded tubular m anifolds (see Figure 5. and Figure 6.) .  

 
Figure 5. Cast  m anifold with a div ided turbine inlet  design feature 



 

 
Figure 6. Welded tubular m anifold with a div ided turbine inlet  design feature 

The concept  is to DI VI DE or separate the cylinders whose cycles interfere with one another to best  ut ilize the 

engine's exhaust  pulse energy. 

For exam ple, on a four-cylinder engine with f ir ing order 1-3-4-2, cylinder # 1 is ending its expansion st roke and 

opening its exhaust  valve while cylinder # 2 st ill has its exhaust  valve open (cylinder # 2 is in it s over lap per iod) . 

I n an undiv ided exhaust  m anifold, this pressure pulse from  cylinder # 1's exhaust  blowdown event  is m uch m ore 

likely to contam inate cylinder # 2 with high pressure exhaust  gas. Not  only does this hurt  cylinder # 2's ability to 

breathe proper ly, but  this pulse energy would have been bet ter ut ilized in the turbine.  

The proper grouping for this engine is to keep com plem entary cylinders grouped together- -  # 1 and # 4 are 

com plem entary;  as are cylinders # 2 and # 3.  

 
Figure 7. I llust rat ion of div ided turbine housing 

Because of the bet ter ut ilizat ion of the exhaust  pulse energy, the turbine's perform ance is im proved and boost  

increases more quickly.  

4 . Com pression rat io w ith boost   

Before discussing com pression rat io and boost , it  is im portant  to understand engine knock, also known as 

detonat ion. Knock is a dangerous condit ion caused by uncont rolled com bust ion of the air / fuel m ixture. This 

abnorm al com bust ion causes rapid spikes in cylinder pressure which can result  in engine dam age.  



Three pr im ary factors that  influence engine knock are:   

1. Knock resistance characterist ics ( knock lim it )  of the engine: Since every engine is vast ly 

different  when it  comes to knock resistance, there is no single answer to "how much."  Design features such as 

com bust ion cham ber geom etry, spark plug locat ion, bore size and com pression rat io all affect  the knock 

character ist ics of an engine.  

2. Am bient  a ir  condit ions: For the turbocharger applicat ion, both am bient  air  condit ions and engine inlet  

condit ions affect  m axim um  boost . Hot  air  and high cylinder pressure increases the tendency of an engine to 

knock. When an engine is boosted, the intake air tem perature increases, thus increasing the tendency to 

knock. Charge air  cooling (e.g. an intercooler)  addresses this concern by cooling the com pressed air produced 

by the turbocharger  

3. Octane rat ing of the fuel being used: octane is a m easure of a fuel's abilit y to resist  knock. The 

octane rat ing for pum p gas ranges from  85 to 94, while racing fuel would be well above 100. The higher the 

octane rat ing of the fuel, the m ore resistant  to knock. Since knock can be dam aging to an engine, it  is 

im portant  to use fuel of sufficient  octane for the applicat ion. Generally speaking, the more boost  run, the 

higher the octane requirem ent .  

This cannot  be overstated:  engine calibrat ion of fuel and spark plays an enorm ous role in dictat ing knock 

behavior of an engine. See Sect ion 5 below for m ore details.  

Now that  we have int roduced knock/ detonat ion, cont r ibut ing factors and ways to decrease the likelihood of 

detonat ion, let 's talk about  com pression rat io. Com pression rat io is defined as:   

 

 
or 

 
 

 

where 

CR =  com pression rat io  

Vd =  displacem ent  volum e  

Vcv =  clearance volum e  

 



The com pression rat io from  the factory will be different  for naturally aspirated engines and boosted engines. For 

exam ple, a stock Honda S2000 has a com pression rat io of 11.1: 1, whereas a turbocharged Subaru I m preza WRX 

has a compression rat io of 8.0: 1.  

There are num erous factors that  affect  the maximum allowable compression rat io. There is no single correct  

answer for every applicat ion. Generally, compression rat io should be set  as high as feasible without  encounter ing 

detonat ion at  the m axim um  load condit ion. Com pression rat io that  is too low will result  in an engine that  is a bit  

sluggish in off-boost  operat ion. However, if it  is too high this can lead to ser ious knock- related engine problem s.  

Factors that  influence the compression rat io include:  fuel ant i- knock propert ies (octane rat ing) , boost  pressure, 

intake air tem perature, com bust ion cham ber design, ignit ion t im ing, valve events, and exhaust  backpressure. 

Many m odern norm ally-aspirated engines have well-designed com bust ion cham bers that , with appropriate 

tuning, will allow m odest  boost  levels with no change to com pression rat io. For higher power targets with m ore 

boost  , com pression rat io should be adjusted to com pensate.  

There are a handful of ways to reduce com pression rat io, som e bet ter than others. Least  desirable is adding a 

spacer between the block and the head. These spacers reduce the am ount  a "quench" designed into an engine's 

com bust ion cham bers, and can alter cam  t im ing as well. Spacers are, however, relat ively sim ple and inexpensive.  

A bet ter opt ion, if m ore expensive and t im e-consum ing to install,  is to use lower-com pression pistons. These will 

have no adverse effects on cam  t im ing or the head's ability to seal, and allow proper quench regions in the 

com bust ion cham bers.  

5 . Air / Fuel Rat io tuning: Rich v. Lean, w hy lean m akes m ore pow er but  is m ore dangerous  

When discussing engine tuning the 'Air / Fuel Rat io' (AFR)  is one of the m ain topics. Proper AFR calibrat ion is 

cr it ical to perform ance and durability of the engine and it 's com ponents. The AFR defines the rat io of the am ount  

of air  consum ed by the engine com pared to the am ount  of fuel.  

A 'Stoichiom etric'  AFR has the correct  am ount  of air  and fuel to produce a chem ically com plete com bust ion 

event . For gasoline engines, the stoichiom et r ic ,  A/ F rat io is 14.7: 1, which m eans 14.7 parts of air  to one part  of 

fuel. The stoichiom et r ic AFR depends on fuel type- -  for alcohol it  is 6.4: 1 and 14.5: 1 for diesel.  

So what  is meant  by a r ich or lean AFR? A lower AFR number contains less air  than the 14.7: 1 stoichiometr ic 

AFR, therefore it  is a r icher m ixture. Conversely, a higher AFR num ber contains m ore air  and therefore it  is a 

leaner m ixture.  

For Exam ple:   

15.0: 1 =  Lean  

14.7: 1 =  Stoichiom et r ic  

13.0: 1 =  Rich  

Leaner AFR results in higher tem peratures as the m ixture is com busted. Generally, norm ally-aspirated spark-

ignit ion (SI )  gasoline engines produce m axim um  power just  slight ly r ich of stoichiom etr ic. However, in pract ice it  

is kept  between 12: 1 and 13: 1 in order to keep exhaust  gas tem peratures in check and to account  for var iances 

in fuel quality. This is a realist ic full- load AFR on a norm ally-aspirated engine but  can be dangerously lean with a 

highly-boosted engine.  

Let 's take a closer look. As the air- fuel m ixture is ignited by the spark plug, a flam e front  propagates from  the 

spark plug. The now-burning m ixture raises the cylinder pressure and tem perature, peaking at  som e point  in the 

com bust ion process.  

The turbocharger increases the density of the air result ing in a denser m ixture. The denser m ixture raises the 

peak cylinder pressure, therefore increasing the probability of knock. As the AFR is leaned out , the tem perature 

of the burning gases increases, which also increases the probability of knock. This is why it  is im perat ive to run 

r icher AFR on a boosted engine at  full load. Doing so will reduce the likelihood of knock, and will also keep 

tem peratures under cont rol.  

There are actually three ways to reduce the probability of knock at  full load on a turbocharged engine:  reduce 

boost , adjust  the AFR to r icher m ixture, and retard ignit ion t im ing. These three param eters need to be opt im ized 

together to y ield the highest  reliable power.  

For further in-depth calculat ions of pressure rat io, mass flow, and turbocharger select ion, please read Turbo 

Systems 103 Expert tutorial.  


